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'J!1l'UftM(lf J>, GOVERtt OR 
"SOU'tlflmN PROORE 
IL & CO'?'!~ 8.EPOR'.rER, 
, 1949. . , 
tn South Carolina we ai-e ex, 
0t11Dg textile induatr..,, Whloh bae made 
11evable progroae tn recent :,eara, 
.Durtns lgli.8, South Carolina te pos1t1 
a the d""'.u,w-1 tton taltt1le etate, with 2 ..... 
ct1ve ap1ndle hOUl'a. In ectt ot t atinnt indl 
hOUJ'a per ep1ndle tn place, 'tth1oh i1 a at ill bott.er 1nctex 
ot aUl acttv1ty, South Carolina had an even 
~ 1948, with 6,150 aot,-ve hours i,er ap1nd1Q. 
waa 20 .t ·ater than the nation averal:!,v. 
ter lead 
ox-d 
ai,lend.id achievement 11 e t.rS.but 
and pl'Oduct1vity ot tbe people 
the people employed who aro t· 
the ak1ll 
Oil tt 1 
any 1nduatJ7. 
'!he ftgurea tor 1948 al t lt m ... 
izatS.cn ot 11any- ot the mllla tn our State,,· brought about b: 
tho beliet and talth or mnasement _tbat south Carolina ortera 
unexoellod or,portun1t1ea to lnctuat17,. 
,th CerolJ.na '• p~aa !n 1nduiJtr., as a Whole 1 
demonstrated by the tact that •230,000,,000 1n new or ezi,anded 
induatn waa announoed, under ccnatru.ct1cn, Ol' placed 1n 
operat1«l 1n. the State dur!ng 1948. 'l'hle gl'eat development 
md1catee that !nduetirtel manageaent tu srowms aware or th1 
vaat oPPortun1t1•a ottered by South Carolina and the othei-
Sou~bem etatea 
